Honeywell’s 6160PX Custom Alpha Prox Keypad is easy to install and simple to use. The system can be armed away or disarmed with a single swipe of the proximity tag, making operation effortless while reducing false alarms. Prox keypad can be installed in hardwired or wireless installations. Security code is incorporated into the prox tag for easy enrollment.

**FEATURES**

- Integrated proximity reader
- Two lightweight tags included with user code already incorporated
- Arming (armed away) and disarming functions
- Large, easy-to-use keypad

- Keys continuously backlit for greater visibility
- Zones and system events displayed in plain English
- Speaker with audible beeps to indicate:
  - System status
  - Entry/exit delay
  - Other alarm situations

- Four programmable function keys
- System functions clearly labeled
- White console blends with any décor

**SPECIFICATIONS**

**Physical**

- 5-5/16"H x 7-3/8" W x 1-3/16" D (135mm x 190mm x 30mm)

**Displays**

- 2 x 16 alpha-numeric supertwist LCD, backlit

**Sounder**

- Speaker (fire alarm is loud, pulsing single tone; burglary alarm is loud, continuous, dual-tone)

**Voltage**

- 12VDC (power-limited)

**Current**

- Activated transmission – 165mA (ARMED LED lit, LCD backlight and sounder on)
- Standby – reduces to 40mA when panel is operating in standby mode (backlight off)

**Wiring**

- (Black): Ground
- (Red): +12 VDC (Aux. Power)
- D1 (Green): “Data in” to control panel
- D0 (Yellow): “Data out” from control panel

**Compatibility**

- Fully compatible with all addressable VISTA controls

**Agency Listings**

- ETL Listings:  
  - Residential Fire and Burglary  
  - Commercial Burglary

**ORDERING**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6160PX</td>
<td>Alpha Display Keypad with Integrated Proximity Reader</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROXTG-BK</td>
<td>Black Prox Tag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROXTG-GY</td>
<td>Gray Prox Tag</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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